Mr and Mrs*

*Or Mrs and Mrs or Mr and Mr.
Simply ask the B2B’s future spouse the following questions, and see if the B2B can
guess what they said. 2 points for every correct answer. 1 point for every sort of
right answer

What did they wear on the first date?

Who said 'I love you' first?

Who's the better kisser?

What is their star sign?

What's their weirded quirk?

Do they have an Embarrassing crush? Who?

Which Disney character are they most like?

Who is the tidiest?

Who is the best cook?

Who is most likely to deal with a spider?

What is their worst habit?

What is their favourite thing about you?

What is their favourite thing about themselves?

The thing they're most likely to end up in jail for?

The thing they're most likely to go viral for?

What is their perfect pizza topping?

What is the first movie you saw together?

What is their favourite movie?

Would they rather spend an evening in with you or a night out
with you?

What would be their last meal?

What are you most likely to argue about?

If they could only eat one food for the rest of their what would it
be?

Who has the worst handwriting?

What would be your partner’s favourite job, other than the one
they are doing now?

How does your partner like their tea/coffee?

How does your partner like their eggs cooked?

Who is the better driver?

What’s their dream car?

Who has the most exes?

Most prized possession? The item they'd save in a fire (apart from
you!)

What is their karaoke go-to song?

What celebrity would they want with them on a desert island?

Favourite movie/band/tv show if they're trying to be cool?

Favourite movie/band/tv show if they're being honest?

What is their biggest fear?

What was their first pet called?

Your partner wins the lotto – how would they spend it?

What was the best present they ever gave you?

What is his/her favourite flavour of ice-cream?

What's his/her favourite thing for you to wear?

Which item of clothing of his/hers do you hate the most?

Who would win in a game of Monopoly?

If they were on ‘Who Wants to be a Millionaire’, who would their phone a
friend be?

Who will be the most hungover after the wedding?

Total:

X- rated Mr and Mrs

Simply ask the B2B’s future spouse the following questions, and see if their
answers match. Also, what colour her face goes if she has to answer these in
front of the Mums.

What was the naughtiest thing your partner ever did at
school?

What is your partner’s favourite sexual position?

What would they say your favourite sexual position is?

Where was the riskiest place you and your partner had sex?

How many dates did you go on before you slept with your
partner?

Where is your partner’s favourite place to have sex?

Does your partner believe themselves to be well-endowed?

What would your partner like to dress you up as?

What does your partner think you would like to dress them up as?

If your partner could have a wild night of passion with any
celebrity who would it be?

If you were going to have a wild night of passion with any
celebrity, who does your partner think it would be?

Boobs or Bum?

What is your partner’s best feature?

What is your partner’s forte in the bedroom?

Which of the two of you is most likely to swing the other way?

Which of the two of you is the most sexually adventurous?

If you and your partner were going to have a threesome; what
celebrity would they choose?

If you and your partner were going to have a threesome; what
celebrity would you choose?

What is the naughtiest thing your partner has ever done?

Total:

